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have I seen an athlete walk across the
stage as gracefully, as nonchalantly,
with so much showmanship, and actu-
ally have the audience applaud for it,'
ss they did for Massimo."

The boy whose day-dreams made
him a gladittor actually became one.
He joined Ringling Brothers Circus
as a strong man; he tore telephone
books in half, bent sixty-penny spikes
and balanced a heavy fire-engine wheel
on his chin. Supporting a piano and
four men in the Tomb of Hercules
position and lying on his back and
supporting heavy weiglrts with his
arms and legs with meri seated there-
on and other impressive stunts earned
him the name of Modern Hercules-
a name which has identified him ever.
since.

World Waq One interrupted |is pro-
fessional career but his fame spread,
as a soldier, in the United States
Army. J. C. Weaver, Physical Direc-
tor Y.M.C,A., in Trench And Camp
(edition for Camp Gordon, Georgia,
February 3, l9l9) said of him: o'The

title of oscholar and gentleman' is quite
applicable to Sabatino. He is not only
an athlete. His spleridid moral char-
acter and his willingrless to be of serv:.
ice command the admiration and re-
spect of those who know him."

He turned his attention to stunis in
equilibrism, tumbling and strong man
stunts, which he performed in Broad-
way shows, in New York, over a pe-

riod of years. With his partnel F
a noted stage athlete, they were
tured in all of the major va
theaters throughout the eight
they were together, and appeared
Iong engagements at New York n
clubs such as the Palais Royal,
ley's 4nd Reisenweber's.

He took advantage of t\e popu
of adagio acts and toamed up
Miss Lois Long, a pupil. flis
standing on one foot, on her
otherwise unsupported-on his chinn is
a sample of the quality of act that
made their presentation one of tle
highest paid in vaudeville.
. His, has been a long and interesting,:i
career. Again, a war interrupted his '

peaceful pursuits. World War Two
found him doing his bit for his coun,,'
rtry and this time, not young enough
for soldiering bpt still robust and ,

. strongo as a guard at the Lake On-
tario Ordnance Works, at Youngstowno
New York. He attracted consideran'lq
attention tlere and was. written-up in
the plant magazine and Curtiss'Wright
newspaper, which said, in part: "At.
54, he gan still make amazing demon-
strations of museular strengt! and can
throw a man by a twist of his wrist
through jiu-jitsu tactics."

I am proud to numbbr Massirno
among my friends. I have often made
reference to him in my anatomy arti-
cles because he seemed to have albaz-
ing muscular development in every
part. He continues to prove an inspi-
ration to our youthful readers. We
salute him - a Modern Hercules.
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DEYELOPING A MIGHTV CHEST
by George R. Wecver

, ond Dcvld ?. lYllloughby
A complete and up,to-date bool on devclopinl

and otrengtbening thd cbet back, lungs and pec,
toral muccles.

kvichty Illurtrated
With wonderful photos of men who have guc'

ceeded in developing large, poweful and ebapely
chests, Numerous exercises all tboroughly er
plained and illustrated.

' Ncw Methodr Rcwdcd
Learn the secret metho& and training routines

of famoue men and bow they developed a larger
and a more powerful chest, filled full of vital
strength and energy, which every real man sbould
bave. Ail this is dcscribed in this great book.

L*n Th: Rel Tath About Chast
Mcdu@ntt

What shall your chest measure to be perfectty
developed? What ie tbe limit of muscular chert
size that can be attained for your bony frame.
work or your'height? What are the real chest
measulements of famous athletes? All these ques,
,ions are thoroughly answered in this unusual book.
You will find rd{ormation here that you can not
find anywhere else.

soME oF THE SUE'ECTS DISCUSSED
TNT}IIN TruS BOOK

Chert Develolnent
The Mulea of the Chert
Enlarging thc Thorq
pcveloping thc Breot Muls
Developing thc Up1*r-Bact Muler
The Importancc of Podtuie
Hw to Exercie for Chcrt Dcvclopqrent
The Truth about Chst M€eredentt
Speializing Iq Chc* Develoment
How To Qrethe Propetly fc a lage Ched
Vaiou Methodr on How to Dcvelop The

Chest
Ideal and Maximm Che* Size
Exceptional Chet Dcvelopment
Ertraodinqy Ctrcet Devel6ooeny
Phenocnal Cheet Develodnrcnr
Muimum Mwlr Size 

-of 
Chcat

Chert Expmio of Fuouc Athlctq

. You are really missing some grear stuf[ if you
haven't already purchased this niw modern chestbool. New enlarged edition, now ready,
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I want to sirengthen my chert and lungs,
therefbre find cnclored $1.00 for which please
rush me to.day my copy of your new book
"Developing A Mighty Chesr."
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